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The Effect of the Indian Mountain Ranges 
on Air Motion 
In a previous paper,' 1 have dkcuased in broad atlintla 
without entering into mathematical detaile, the effect of the 
Indian mountain ranges during the monsoon months on the 
configuration of the sea-level isobars which were taken to 
represent approximately the stream lines in the air at the level 
of 0.6 km., except very near the  mountain^. The mountain 
ranges wem assumed to be a series of idealiad badem 
namely, vertical walls as shown in fig. 3 of the paper (repro- 
duced in this pager as Fig. 1). The Western Ghats were 
regarded as an obshcb submerged in the monsoon ourrent 
and to have a uniform height of 4,000 feet. The other 
barriers were aaaumed to be of great height and therefore in- 
surmountable by the monsoon current. The Himalayan 
Ranges mere assumed to have formed with the Burma. Hills 
s rectangular corner over North-eaat India and with the North- 
west Frontier mountain rangea another rectangular corner 
over North-meet India. The reet of the surface of India was 
taken to be at the sea-level. 
1 EffePt of the Indim Mountain Rangaa on kb banfiguratb of tha hobam Id. 
hum. OI Phgwict, Vd. IV, Pat  VX, pp. 471-KOS. b krt tbia p a p  ail1 ba d d  
b u ths firat papar. 














































